
Moran’S TKAOBOT Mn. NiipMBm (left) es BmUn
W. Y, Hiaafirtad hr a artahher, Dee. 4. after learntae as the death

** y*Awghter. iMtta. The (M'e had? wae foaad in
the eeertrari es IN Tat St. aherttr after aoea. Police my her
MMhea were tool ea the reel es the MMttag and deteetlree have
Darted aa hweeHgatl— te eee M «he wae tardered er ecanally aaaaalt-
ed. (DPI PHOTO).

Powell
• >*• 4

Desires
Proctor

- .??’•• - * *

NKW YORK (ANP)—Rap.
Adam Claytoo Fmrefl (D-N.
Y.). pastor of the 11,666 as—-
ber Abyssinian Baptist Church
hi Harlem, ammnnoed Dee. •
that be trillretire from the aah»>
tlO/a

Oivtaf Us reason for mthtaf
as Us doctor's orders to “take
thfaias easy," Bowell said he
wanted Dr. Samuel a Proctor, fra-

fs&t&auet.. ¦ .

isapwd Bepto
cnurcn.

Dr. Proctor. aaavafltele tar eom-
ment recently eras appointed As*
sodate Director of the Peace Coiph
with a salary at ISOJSO a year.

The AAT president is now an
lease with toe Peace Corps, with
which he has been working more
than a year, ms promotion to As-
sociate Director, one of the two
original satoatory positions autho-
rized by Congress, came amid spec-
ulations in Washington that the 4S*
year-old Beaton University gradu-

ftawimtise m was at
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[Negroes
Invited
tigError

Students and profesaors of
North Carolina CoUefe who
"integrated' an all-whits State
Association of Health Physical

I Education and Recreation Coo-
Brence last week were invited
by mistake, Dr. Allen E. Wee-

itherford, head of the NCC Phy-
sical Education Dept, said
Tuesday.

Dr. Weatherford, who Uvea here
in Raleigh, said he and two ether
NCC professors, phis about SS stu-
dents. went to the three-day meat-
tag at N. C. testa Collegs after
motiving a written invitation from
the state aseoclßjm. s .

auitod p ¦» 3B£m

jetton luld°b^%2?idertnr"ad’

ioutc beCOKT ron CHILDREN Mrs. Jaroam Bibald aad
New Terk Transit Authertty patrebasa Lae Rsssa see set her three
children frem a Booklyn subway seatiea Dae. t. after aa unsaoeeasfai
altampt to enroll them hi the predam Inset ly white Dreehlya P. B. Mi.
The parents roqueelad peUee esc arte after recehrtag a series es threats
as bodily harm. They am (left to right) i Carrtngten. ft Metalne. Si
aad Peagtaee, It. (DPI PHOTO).

Soldier Is Held For Rape
W«h M. Pool*, 31-yaar-ald mem-

ber at the 4Srd Airborne Company,
ft Benning, Os, told The CARO*
UNIAN Tuesday, that he is not
fuilty ot charges preferred against
him for rape on a 18-year-old girl.

The soldier said that he had been
dating the girl for six months and
that she wrote a number down in
¦ book, which he displayed, and

told him to meet her them. He mid
that he had bean masting the girl
at a number on Bragg Street for
some time. He also said that he
and the girl had been exchanging
letters for sometime end that he
waa instructed by her to send the
letters to an addreas different from
that of her home.

Poole attributes his arrest to the

fact that tbs girt had bean amt to |
the atom by bar mohtar and waa
called Rita quaation aa to why she
stayed so-long. Ha reported that he
and the girl left each other an tee
hart of tarma and that hie first
knowledge that ha had committed
a crime waa when the girl's mother
Mrs. Eloiee Judd came to the house
and told him the girl's story.

Poole said ha was aa aurc that
the story would not hold up that ha
went with Mrs. Judd ta tbs police.
It was there that ha was arrested
and placed in Jail wtttnt tea pel*'

Vt&sLuas
parlor Court.

trDV.fETf ITnJff ja

at no ttma did tha girt diopter any
objection, either verbal or physical.

The soldier was on leave tram
his base and had planned to-return
an the night of the alleged
He hopes to make tee army a ca-
reer, but must await the outqqme of
this ease. Ha to a native of tea Fu-
quay ana. Ha returned from duty
In Germany only about six months i
ago. ,

Hyde County Woman

Found Dead With
Leg Tied To Neck

'

• SWAM QUARTER Christopher
Columbos Willis is new being held
bt the Hyde County Jail without
privilege of bond, charged with
one of the most brutal crimes that
have ever been recorded in this
county. He is charged with having
shot lira. Plorecne Selby three
times, inflicting two gashes In her
heed that extended to her skull,
then binding her right leg, above
the ankle, with a cord and carry-
ing the cord around her neck, back
to her right knee and dumping her
body off es a country road, leading
to a swamp, last week.

This gruesome murder was dis-
covered when a IS-year-old white
bey. Martin Evans, went to drive
the cow up to his home. The boy
told his father what he had seen
end when the father saw it, he call-
ed the sheriffs office.

Evidence loomed thick and fast,

ft was found that Mrs. Selby had
worked in a local home and that rite
had been let off of the car. owned
by the man for whom she bad
worked. Wednesday morning. He
told .Sheriff Cahoon that she bed
told him that she was going to
pick up some clothes and was g»-

ing to take them to her mothers
home to Wash them.

It also developed that she left
her wetch and ring at the home
where she worked that morning. It
was then that the suspicion led to
Willis. The woman, at the house,
told the sheriff ftot she eeme beck
to get the ring anil watch, and that
she waa riding in a tote model car

fittnugiim ran at

Masonic Head
Suspends Barnes
KOWTOW Alexander Bentos,

member and Past Master of Silver
Square Lodge. Ha 791. P. to A M..
Fayetteville, was suspended from
North Carolina Jurisdiction her*
today by Grand Master Clark I.
Brown, for Ms parttetpsdlon in a
aujt. brought by The Cersllutou
Niwspapsr, against the order.

Benme was sueoended indefin-
itely by tha Order's hand when he

Dunston
Loses In
Court Tilt
City court Bnally wrote its last

chapter to the Goodson-Dunston
controversy when it found Freddie
Dunston guilty es a charge of in-
decent exposure and toned him
SIO4B for the offense.

Tbe traubte did not end for Dun-
ston. however. He wae turned over
to a probation eftoeer and is ra-
portod to be beak to Central Pri-
sm to flntok out tor hav-

Dunstoo releted In an Interview
last week, that tow reason why he
wastoaMnadto nee thenama of

es Ms wife, urea to hem km being
called to question by hie parole of-
ficer. He reported Siat if he hap-
pened to bo convicted hr was a-
feetd that would have to serve

Dunston plead net guOty when
was MriOn ascend Ums an

State News
Briefs

meeting of
the aaMrih Branih. HAACP will

Mw tostoßatton es next

ilSlbfhrid'etto* 1Vh*Got*?
Usual Churafo earner South and

nbMmkS'Msi
The speaker for this meeting, the

*»

attempted to expiate Ms poattton
ta the matter. The suit wae
brought by the Raleigh Hews- j
paper, with which Bernes to eon- «
nested in an effort to eoltoot a i
bill of 9188.00 allegedly due the 1
newspaper. «

Tha suit to walandeiud for tow a
Wake County Superior Court and
to scheduled to be heard aa soon i
ae tt can be reached.

Berne* has been a member of J
the 38408-member organisation
for some considerable torn* and .
was a candidate for grand seen- I
tary bt tte IMI annual mart on.

"

held ta Raleigh. In view es the
fact that Brown to the head of the
organisation Barnes has no al- .

tentative, should Brown so* fit. he 1

oould expell Mm forever. 0

Preparing For Hunting j

Joe Brooks Kills
Self Accidentally

Knightdale Man Is
Crushed By Car

KNIOHTDALE A falling su- tag to replace it.

"Old Man Winter" brought
tragedy with him this morning

(Wednesday), at 1:lt. when
jmmH raumfca fatally wounded
himself by a shotgun Mast at the
home of bis aunt, NT a Parson
St. where be tired.

Brooks, a pop-
ular carpenter in
the Raleigh area
reportedly told refta*
his uncle. W. A. BipBSSSBra
Meyers. Tueeday Hg&gfeJ&jgg;
night that be (IPPfPE
tag *ti!* bn2t **j
mSSTSmt ysd

dM
when be left this I
morning, but wag
awakened by a neighbor, who bad
eaUad and asked if Brooks wee in
Ms house on the sidewalk.

The neighbor, Mrs. Doris
Thornton, told The CAROLINIAN
that she heard what she thought
to boa blowout on her husband's
oar. as he was leaving for work.

arisass aWa laabail ad
iiOwvvNi wn*n bDv »00avQ ouv w
her door she saw what aha
thought to be a man. lying, flam
down, on the sidewalk. Her hus-
band got out of Ms ear and looked
at the man and It was then that
they learned that tt waa Brooke
and eaOed Ms reridenoe and the
pottos.

Investigating officers said ha
urae shot in the upper left chest a-
bove the heart and waa pronounc-
ed dead upon arrival at Wake Me-
morial HospttaL It to not known
how ho eoMd have fallen an tha
gun but Aset. Coroner T. 8.
Rhodes ruled the death no aeet-
swttil death.

tflnflWh toft threw children end
one unborn child fartbnlees Sun-
der about 13:30, when a jMfc

¦lipped under an old model Paid
and crushed the cheat of Jesse
}" .ton almost thru hia beck.

The fatal le-ff f I
ddent happened 11 ! L. ,

when Hinton II
was In the pro- 11 HEm
cess of removing ||
an exhaust pipe |J
from the Ford so
that he eould W
place It on a
Packard. The
exhaust on the
Packard was de-
fected and Hln- -

tan was attenyt- HPITOM

Hinton took the defective am
from the Packard and then pre-
ceded to Jack up the Ford. He waa
under the bnpreeeton that the
Ford was secure upon the Jack.
He to believed to have attempted
to secure the Jack with a aand
rock, which investigators say
crumbled, causing the jack to slip
out.

Hinton wae under the Ford
when the jack gave way and when
Ms grandmother. Mrs. Mary Miles,
came out of her house, alongside
of which the Ford wae parked, she
found Hinton pinned beneath it.
She called to paeeersby and they
lifted tha old car off Mm. He was
crushed to death.

(cownut)an on reus t>

Queens College
Desegregates

CHARLOTTE Tha Board of
Truotaoo of Quaan’o Colla#a. at a
maatln* loot Tuaaday dacidad to ad-
mit lfagro applicant*.

Quaoa'o Gollaga wao organiaad
1M nan avo tor too purpoao ad
dutattn whit* young woman, a
majority of thorn coming from
¦ontharn data. Tho dooogrogatlon
dadalon wao announced Wodaaoday

ODDS-ENDS
n JAMES A. SWEFABD

niiMlrfSdfMblm
I*P» inn, • •

OWE THING NEEDS
COBUCTIMO!

There to a great deal of agitation
•oar current about alleged welfare
abuaee. Some, or all of theae alliga-
tion* may be factual. Some, or, all
of them may be talar. When we
hear about and ace the corruption,
abuaee and mtorepreeentationa go-
ing on In other area* of govern-
ment in buatneaae* and even In
churches, it appear* to u* that by
and laree. nubile welfare being the
lea it able to defend Itself, to being
wed *' a whinptnc boy.

Howc-r. there is an abuse in (he

use of Welfare h'"«to which needs
eorreetine now. We refer to the
misuse of funds riven by the Wel-
fare dena'tmenl for the support and
care of dependant children. These
children fan in various categories.
Some are fltigetimate-. some are
children whose fathers are in urt-
aon or have deserted their families.
Hie tether or both parents of some
are dead. etc., etc.

Whatever t*«* cause of the de-
pendency and. re*ardlee* of the
test teat the Welfare department
aupioplrates money every month
ter the eare and support of these

this money to need ter every pur-
poor eneeot the snorter^whtoh^lt

rioted. teeuHlelantte ted, needing

ggjg; a!fteam
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ADVERTISERS
—- BUV FROM THEM

The Raleigh Branch es foe BAA- I
CP. through its chairman. Mrs. Vir-
ginia Newell to sending cut an ur-
gent 8. O. 8. in ttie bops that this |

The Raleigh Branch es foe WAA- I will enable the local branch to end i
CP, through Ms chairman. Mrs. Vtar- the year with the branch
gtaia Newell to sending out on ur- membership in the stats, and to be
gent 8. O. 8. in tha bops that this | in a stronger position to continue |I

tbs fight for full freedom end first
dess citizenship for oil Raleigh ei- 1
tisane.

At present Charlotte, and 1

PAOC t
•testae's Cate Otars
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Ste-H-M

Jailed In Child Deaif
| '••fjjta. m 'm n' ¦ m * ,y * ”* i. •'•* •*'., ,

Blinded
*
"r'f<c

ByLoom l
For Baby

-Bss

Aar of dSdlSlfifbSS
haM in Wake County }aS Rr
the death es her ste-ytar £

AN that she eouldnottmdS*
itßfUl Wliy nil

Iy mtTS'SFimSZi dSIan tee could tar tee aMM and

tata teUSSJwX teld ***

to shorten We Uta. She tottaSS
tart tert

feteL Irt^9

wee limited and teat tee wtelS3
•^^•JEV&ara?day night atetr tea ehM had bem
nrenaunaad dead et its errtvel at
Walls Mtm irial Hospital an Wed.
The pemswe who etlewded the deed

¦aMMto'lieve rnttortm^aaMMStaam!

Father GAmb Sayat

Give For =

Freedom f
Delivering what wae pmhtety

one es the most oheniglag teas*
dam appeals ever rtrsn here. ES-
ther Theodom R. Cmos es IOEE.
Ptorida. tort evmibj^yS

s^VSSSsaasSt jj}ttejSa M jjfcCjmw

jgjp
tb* salwtewillßtewf tw tepauta
upon tHmmm teat «w«u
an to the eeme beak We murt SB
man the oere aad together wf see
mate the sham es frsafom.

Judge Hubert Deteny. a Relrtgh
native, now Judge of the Domeeth
RAtottom Court of New York City
was equally as forceful in his ap-
peal for unity, foraefuteees end de-
dication to the Cause of freedom

lb# Rev. C. W. Ward, pastor es
First Baptist Church welcomed the
guests to hie church. Dr. Carl Dp*
vane delivered the memorial enß*
gy to the late Pettier George Ptte>
er end presented an engraved aß>
mortal plaque to Mrs. Annie PUBR
Johnson, daughter as father Ptohfr.

(cnrtarowwi am n

Xmas Deadline

NOTICE
To Agents ~

-and-
Correspondent! 5

a Tuesday
<tbto*year, TboCAKEOtJNIAN wM

<
Xmae

camber U. AUmatartal’f me thto
edition should be to the CABO-
LINIAN OfVtoe set taler thou
Wednesday. December IMS.

There will be no change H

el should be forwarded a* nan-
el; end at aB Bases ae eesfoAi
NariMe to assure current fW*

ippieiliii4s

Local JVA4CP Seeks More Members
I
Ores ns boro, respectively, exceed
Raleigh in WAACP membership
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